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said society may at all times have the right to

regulate the creation of said mill, or to cause the

same to be removed, as the}^ may think proper.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1827.]

CHAP, cxxxin.

An Act to establish the South Boston Mill Corpo-

ration.

E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same. That George
Blake, Francis J. Oliver, Jonathan Hunnevvell, persons incorpo-

Samuel K. Williams, Hall J. How and William
'^'^*^"

Wright, their associates, successors and assigns,be,

and they are hereby made a body politic and cor-

porate by the name of the South Boston Mill Cor-

poration, and by that name ma}^ sue and be sued, ^'^^'"^''^'

prosecute and be prosecuted to final judgement
and execution ; and said corporation shall have
power to make and use a common seal, and the

same to break and alter at pleasure, and may from
time to time, make by-laws for the regulation of

the affairs of the corporation: Provided, the same proviso.

be not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of

this Commonwealth ; may purchase and hold real

and personal estate, not exceeding in value two Estate.

hundred thousand dollars, necessary to promote
the objects of the corporation, and in general may
do and suffer all other acts and things, which bo-

dies corporate may or ought to do or suffer, and be
governed in all respects by the laws relative to man-
ufacturing corporations.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted) That the said„
. ^ .,^

corporation shall have power to build a dam from^^^""- **=•

a place on or near the northerly shore of South
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May cut race
ways, 4'C.

Provjso-

This act how
void.

Koston, commencinoj easterly of the street, which
is the continuation of the Dorchester turnpike, and
extending the same at low water marli, not exceed-
ing in any case, one liundred rods from the shore
or high water mark, in the natural state of the

shore of Sosith Boston, to land of Eleazer Homer,
near the easterly point of the shore of South Bos-

ton, or to any intermediate [)oint, wliich dam shall

not be lessfhan ten feet wide on the top, and so

made as effectually to exclude the tide water, and
to form a reservoir or empty basin of such por-

tion of the space between the dam and the shore,

as they shall see fit, with all sluice ways, gates i.nd

other things to admit and detain the tide waters

for the purpose of obtaining water power, and for

all manufacturing and for no other purposes

;

and the said corporation may cut any number of

convenient race ways from their full basin to the

empty basin aforesaid ; may maintain and keep up
all their said works forever, ai d may lease or sell

the right of using the water detained within said

dam and upon any terms, and in any manner they

may think proper; and no person shall have a

right to dispose of said water without the consent

of said corporation : Provided^ a/ways^ tliat before

building said dam, said corporation shall obtain t;.e

consent of all persons and corporations owning
the ffats to be included under and within tne

same, and also of the City of Boston for the

including of any flats, to which they have any legal

rights, and provided that nothing in this act shall

be taken or deemed as enlarging the rights of said

proprietors of said up'and, or of the corporation in

relation to said flats or the upland, in any respect

whatsoever beyond the rights of said proprietors, as

they existed antecedently to the passing of this act.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That if said Cor-

poration shall not, within the term of five years

from the passing of this act, ui«dertake the erection

of either of said dams, then this act shall be void.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That said Corpo-

ration shall be subject to all the duties and liabili-
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ties, and have all the rijrhts prescribed in " an act

defininjr the ijeneral powers and (hities of Manu-
factiirinsj Corporations," and the several acts in

addition thereto.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1827.]

CHAP. CXXXIV.

An Act in addition to an Act to incorporate the

President, Directors and Company of the Amer-
ican Bank.

Sec. 1. oE it enacted by the Senate and H^mw
of Representatives in General Com t assembled,
and by the authority of the same, That the Presi-

dent, Directors, and Company of the American
Bank be, ?nd thev hereb\^ are authorized and em-
powered to increase tiieir present capital stock, stock,

by an ad'lition of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars theieto, in shares of one hundred dollars

each, which shall be paid in, in such instalments,

and at such times, as the President and Directors
of said Bank may direct and determine : Frovided,^''°^^^°'

however, that the whole amount shall be paid in

within one ) ear from the passing of this act.

Sfx. 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That the additional

stock aforesaid shall be subject to the like tax, re-*^^*'^*

gulations, restrictions and provisions as the present
capital stock of said corporation is now holden by
virtue of the act to which is this in addition.

May increaaj

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1827.]
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